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Shaved Loan Bill
Expected to Pass

Continued From race One

has It thnt tlio independents mny Insist
upon this figuro nml in the event ot
fniluve marshal their forces to vote
against tho organization schedule.

No Trovlslon for Bridge
The Hemi provided for In the loan

and its many nmendmeuts take no ac-

count of the need of fundi to start con-

struction of the rhlladelphla-Camde- n

bridga; make no provision for $1,000,-00- 0

In mandamuses that have been re-

duced to Judgments and that are not
covered In the $1,000,000 item In the

-- bill provldo noMiiug for a $2oO,00()
debt to the government and nothing to
reimburse tho city treasury for appro-
priations made for 11)10, including the
expenditure of the .$1,753,087 revenues
fiom liquor license's that may not be
received.

Makeshift Loan
Admittedly, any loan finally decided

upon today will bo of the makeshift
variety and will have to be supple-
mented in the fall by others either by
Councils or by a direct vote of the
people. For this later need there will
be a councilmanic borrowing capacity
left of several millions of dollars, the
difference between the loan finally
agreed to and the $14,G.0,000 council-mani- c

borrowing cupacity' plus an added
borrowing capacity hecaube of the pay-
ment of 51,500,000 toward outstanding
mandamus writs.

This borrowing capacity. It is paid,
will bo insufficient this full to meet
tho needs likely to be placed upon it
through tho passage today of transfer
items insuring the1 creation of scoics
of new places and increases in pay

would this on
she

It is doubtful if be visible

to many place holders. Already there
is a big deficit in tho de ,
biipplles. This is estimated f
and will have to bo met along with!
the many other shortages before the
present Councils iclinquish the city
government to the next administration.

Delaware Itridgo Item
A number of independent members of

Councils stand willing to include even
at this tate date an item of .$250,000
for tho start of work on the Delaware
river bridge in a loan program that
could be advertised during tho summer.
In speaking of this action, Francis F,
Burch. president of the Independent
Councilmnnic Association, said:

Councils should take up tho matter,
at once. I, for one, am willing to at- -
tend sessions all summer. I think, how- -

public sentiment must be aroused
before Councils will act.

The Philadelphia Operative Builders
are not at all satisfied with tho sit-
uation as regards the loan. In com-
menting on tho proposed cut In the
sewer items the association, in a state-
ment, says: "To take $500,000 from
tho sewer item is a crime against hu-

manity and nt the same time strikes our
city n blow from which it can scarcely
recover. The phenomenal growth of
West Philadelphia ought to be an ob-

ject lesson to these councilmen. Coun-
cils have already authorized sewers that
would cost 510,000,000 and every one
of tbem is necessary. Why then this
penurious policy on the of n small
handful of men in taking away money
merely tor the petty satisfaction of hav
ing deprived a Republican council of
the power to these benefits."

Builders' Bridge View
In the same statement the builderb

comment on the Philadelphia-Camde- n

bridge project. They say :

"If the trnnsit system is built in ac-
cordance with thc present plans, ,nnd
in addition to tills the contemplated
bridge between Philadelphia nnd Cam
den is erected, there is no question but
that the people will follow the lines of

" tl'0USAudR, o ,.ur
citizens will move into Camden dis
trier., so for manv venrs the develnn
ment of our outlying sections will be

and the result of this will be
very great increase in the tax rate

in tho city of Philadelphia in order to
,Yay tho Interest nnd sinking-fun- d

charges on tho bonds which must be
floated for these improvements."

Salary Bills Interest
Naturally loan legislation holds the

center of the stage, but there are await-
ing action today many bills in which
department heads or individuals in the
city employ are greatly Interested. These
are the 'bills providing salary increases
and new places.

Salary increase bills have been re-

ceived from most of thc city depart-
ments and many of the county offices.
Director Kruseu, of the Department of
Health and Charities, is asking nn in-

crease of from ?3000 to 55000 in thc
salary ot William O. McAllister, su-
perintendent of the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital, and for increases for
scores of nurses and other attaches of
his department.

Director Datesman is asking for fifty
or sixty places in the Bureau of Sur-
veys that were dropped from tho list at
the outbreak of the war. Other in-
creases asked include those of clerks nnd
assistants in tho Bureau of Police, ex-

tra clerk hire in the county commis-
sioner's offlco and In the office of the
register of wills and recorded of
deeds.

Aside from the new places and salary
Increase bills, there are awaiting action
scores of bills providing for the trans-- t
fer of items to pay old bills and to meet
the expenditures of tho various depart-
ments during the summer months. Many
of these will bo passed if the legis-
lation is gotten out of the

Bills wholly dependent upon the loan
program Include authorization for pav-
ing, grading, repaying and malntenanie
of sections of over 800 streets. The

' loan bills also includo provision for
,the construction of sections of a score

t or more of main sewers and 'for many
branch sewers in sections where bun-

dling operations are planned. ,

, Ale Dedicates Bridge
Albany, N. Y., July 3. Breaking

a bottle which once " had contained
champagne, but which had been filled
with ginger alo for the occasion, Go-

vernor Smith, late yesterday, formally
dedicated tho old toll bridge across the
Hudson river between hero and Rens-belae- r.

r

Tho bridge, purchased from its
owners through nn act by the Legisla-
ture, became a free highway, owned by
the state yesterday. The governor vaa
the last person to pay toll, presenting

' a check for two cents.

Peauoa Visits Conev
1 ? New T?or!. July 3. Doctor Epltaclo
h fressoa. President-elec- t of Brazil, with
l i tW W"B nuc? daughter, last night visited

)nVilUrll'U'VUi vuut tDiauu uiun mc
tuldance. of American army ftnd navj

yftew an(lrrofreti:ntatlTeff tf the State
IhaaadMHU1

R-3- 4 is Half Way
Across Atlantic

Continued From rain Ona

ganlzation that will ensure the lauding
of tho great gas bag without mishap.

The lt-3- 4 will not establish direct
radio communication with Roosevelt
Field until within about 000 miles of
the coast, as her sending npparntus will
not beyond thnt distance.

The navy nviation unit of 200
men will corral the big ship tho moment
sho nenrs tho field, and make her
Seven Companies of army aviation
ground-me- n will assist in handling the
great bag.

Searchlights Active Tonight
Tlcginning tonight (.cores of search-

lights will send up ribbons of light and
wig wag their signals of location. They
are placed around the field on the ground
on trucks, on water towers and on wire-

less towers.
Should the 4 come in during the

night no attempt will be mado to bring
her to earth unless there Is absolutely
no breeze. Sho will hover above the
field until daybrenk when she will be
lowered.

Army officers and civilians are pre-

paring to hnudle an enormous crowd.
Parking space for thousands of auto-
mobiles is being staked off and tem-

porary refreshment stands nrc spring-
ing up on all bides.

St. John's, N. F., July 3.- - Uy. . .

P.) TIip wireless station hero reports
having heard signals last night from the
R-3- indicating that all was well and
that the dirigible was continuing her
westward journey. The of the
ship was not reported.

Because of unfavorable weather
conditions off Newfoundland forecast
for today, meteorological experts here
last night expressed doubt if the 1

approach coast its trip
I'ng Island from Scotland. If

Idoes she will

ever,

part

give

etarded,

loan
way.

Ginger

carry
soma

fast.

position

from shore because of fog.
Tho British Admiralty wireless sta-

tion has received a report concerning
the dirigible's position Telayed here from
a steamship which sighted her.

Another was expected at midnight
lint was not received. Naval officers ex- -

pressed the opinion that the ip is
now beyond communication distance
with shore stations on the British Ibles.

Washington, July 3. (By A. P.)
Sccreinries Baker and Daniels and

,i ,.,. ,,. s vi,.
, to hllV0 bccn invitp(1 to nttenJ tllB

Itlnclieon ,0 bo KivPll to thc crcw 0f the
BHtish t,HrIibl0 n.i bv rmy nmI
navy officers on duty at New lork
city and vicinity. The luncheon will
he "held at the Officers' Club nt Garden
City, TiOng Island, immediately after
the airship arrives nt Hazelhurht field.

Newport Newc, Vs., Jr.ly 3. (By A.
P.) Colonel N. Ilcndsley, commanding
officer at Langlcy Avintiou Field, left
last night for Mincola to meet the
British dirigible R-.'- on which ho an-

nounced he would be a passenger on her
return trip to Kugland.

Rochaway Reach, N. Y July 3.
The British dirigible lt-3- 4 will be met
off the American coast by welcoming
iTnitotl States naval aircraft. Including
the dirigible C-- 4 and several seaplanes
which will escort the huge blimp to its
anehorago at Mincola.

THIS CITY MAY SEE
GIANT DIRIGIBLE

MIiipoI.1, N. V., July 3. Lieutenant
Colonel Frederick . Lucas, in charge
of the British admiralty arrangements
for thc reception of thc diricible R-3-

announced last night that unless un- -

iitnnllt. lionvr wimla ni fitnim irrrp on- -

countered in widatlantic the dirigible
would nrrive over Roosevelt Field early
tomorrow- - nftcrnoon.

No attempt would be made to land,
he said, until about 0 o'clock in the

'evening, because too much hydrogen
cas would be wasted in mnking n land
ing during the hot hours of tho day.
There is a bare possibility, however,
that with favorable winds the giant
craft will reach here tomorrow morn-
ing and land immediately.

Everything is in readiness here for
the dirigible's reception. Two hun-
dred mechanics, trained in the handling
of llghter-than-a- lr craft, and seven
provisional army balloon companies,
of three officers nnd 100 enlisted men
each, have been brought here nnd
placed at the disposal of the British
officers, who dll direct the landing and
mooving of the R-3- Motion pictures
showing the dirigible rising and
alighting from her home field have been
shown to these men for instruction
purposes.

The length of the dirigible's stay in
this country will be determined nt a
conference between Major G. 1. Scott,
her commander, nnd American naval
officials. The airship will be able to re-
plenish her fuel and start on her return
trip within six or eight hours after her
arrival. The Navy Department has rc- -

thnt the dirigible fly over Phila-elphi-

Baltimore and Washington be-

fore starting overseas on her homeward
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journey, nnd this request will be sent to
Major Scott, commander of the It 31,
upon his arrival.

More than S00O containers, holding
nearly 1,500,000 cubic feet of hydrogen
gas, hnve been placed on the field nt the
disposal of the British commander. The
eratt lias n capacity oi z.uiiimwij ciinic
feet, but it is expected tlint-Je- ss than

of wiltwone-thir- d lllll liuiuuuL i lnruA.lnn !, to tnkc licr back to EVotland.

World Will Try
German Ex-Kais- er

Continued From Tare Ono

where amid thc toppling of European
armies and the spread ot soeinlistie
and bnlshevist doctrine. These out-

givings have lessened in volume nnd in-

tensity ns the Pence Conference pro
gressed with its work and the demand
for Ilohcnzollcrn's trlnt became a part
of the treaty signed by ropresentathes
of the popular government of Germany
Willi,; has replaced llohcnzoliernism

A diversion was cren ed a few days
ago when former Chancellor Bethmann- -
; ,. ...i .i... t-- 1. ..-- .,. ;r

Clcmencenu, to make him the scapegoat
of thc war, assuming full lesponsibilitv

... ... ,.. ,.....,.- - I !. ....nu.....A..t ,Uinr inn kuisui mm.'imi...., .....v-- ...
-

accu sed of precipitating the conflict.
A s Bethinnn-Ilollweh- s name wu,s
among tliose who are cyi ecua o

summon ed tor trial on incir own m--
count, thisoffcr of tho
did not make any impression on tne
Peace Conference.

--?

BRITISH Td DEPORT SPY
. .

Lincoln, Arrested In U. S. In 1915.

Will Be Returned to Hunaarv
Ixmdon, July 3. (By A. I.) lg -

nntius Tribieh Lincoln, former mein -

her of Parliament, who hns been In

prison here since 1010 as n self-co-

fesscd spy, will soon be deported to
Hungnry.

Ignatius T. Lincoln, formerly an A.is- -

trlan subject, was arrested lu Brook- -

lyn on August 4, 1015 on a charge of

R-3- 4

cnnllo resolu- -

IonKPPi rnr(l(( nn(, 'T,ro"f,n"r.' .w" ''mostly ap- -

ot frpml ,,,,
nhvnvsi heen V

JOHN'

extra

mij

preferred Physician
lone

llpforc

Stnte,i nnd melancholiaquite troublesome firtulv
federal authorities.
extrndition

ordered accidental.
States court,

trying obtain which Mrs. had
liberty habeas,

She
denied federal daughter's

fnr(,-Pi- i sIppt
extradition discharged

remaining

Following
tried

penal Early
this year British
naturalization revoked

Government.

HOTEL BLAZE

19th Floor
Building Sends Guests Scurrying

July (Uy P.)
tho nineteenth floor

Hotel early today sent 1700
young scurrying down
nnd stninvnjs
fully clad.

The fire, which upsetting
a acid a

nineteenth floor used a and
storeroom, caused

From Twentieth Floor
New (By 1'.)

Haymond, thirty-nin- e old, n
Mo.,

floor
Commodore early today
killed. the several

ngo.

yioJbocLi everys ? c
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LAST DAY

USED-CA- R CLEARANCE SALE
NUMBER OF BARGAINS STILL LEFT

OPEN 10 P. M. TONIGFJT
Salesroom and Friday, July

Saturday, July

LEXINGTON MOTOR OF PENNA.
WM. UVbfal. Vlre Trtaldtnt General Slonatrr

LEXINGTON BUILDING, BIOAD STREET
Metropolitan Opera" Itou
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Grief --mad Widow
Kills Daughter

Contlnifil froin I'mtn

scll0 Ciotthal jenrs old.
and only

.
other child

. .
Mrs. CJottluil.

.
on high sens,

.
n

' auonru of the nnvy They
endeaoring to in touch witii

him through the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

' Propagations for suicide
hnd carefully widow.
She hnd purchnsed a pistol and hnd

.written her daughter n long letter in-
closed in an envelope marked "For

The letter follow:
My Darling:

"(lood-hj- , my dear girl.
Vq loved nnd Gene moie
enrll.lv 1, ., ... ...

.. ' "" "" ' ' " "" ' ,
' ". "'"."- - ""' - """' ',

o
,()0 ,onelyj T P

Mt B,
',,,, Xo fc.. T , ,.,. ....."'. """ '.""h '"

,vc)) ,t j (,,n,(p
Homp j

mr .. . . -.llinilti lu ti 1
t. i nn in i

- - r,"v.i lu
0I1Pi bllt T

nonP. i.c ,0(, wjl
'help you.

All orltl Happj
"While the seems hnppv

jand heart breaks nnd i
fnzc "I10" Y darling sleeping and per- -

lrp",lnK "mw.
days when

,ifc B,m), bpam ,)est upm hor'j muRt icaVu her soon. It is
rnmiot fncp nnntbcr vt;c

rol(, indifference a loneliness'
(j0l ynu j havp su(rprC(, .

how lmr( rvp trjp( f;
rebelling nEainst fate.

"Good-by- . my little girl. Oh how
Inot1Pr nvP(1 V0Ui.

..Mrg rjotthnl unouestlonablv in- -'
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forgery by the liritisu consul Fnne.. Coroner's Soudcr do-i- n

New York. After his arrest, after a talk with the f!n,,M,.
declared ho was a German spy and tcr Bnypr in a cpll at pnljw llPatI .
thnt England wanted to try him for tpra waH rpmovcd to the'
the offense. At that time thc United county nsylum.

Germany were not war ..ncr condition due to
nnd the case proved nn neuto. type. I con-t- o

tho vinccd thnt she meant to kill "herself
Ills on thc allegation tne shooting the daughter was

forgery was by tho United entirely
district but Lincoln con-- , "The theory strongly supported

tinned to fight by to his by the letter Gotthnl
by means a writ of written to her daughter ami by the1

corpus. statements she made to me. said
'

This was later by the ,VPnt into her bedroom
Lincoln managed to resistcourts, but to kss lpr un(,

his by csiipiug from u that thc revolver was sue
United deputy marshal on wns bcdlng over the sleeping girl
15, 1010, nt liberty for over .
a month. Ho was deported in Mny.

his arrival in London, Lin-
coln wns for forgery and sentenced
to three years servitude.

Lincoln's certificat" of
was bj tho Brit-

ish

1700 FLEE

Fire on of M. C.

Chlcngo, 3. A.
on of the Y. M.
C. A.

to street. Few were

was due to
of carboy of in section of the

laundry
damage only $3000.

Dies Leap
York, July .".. A.

mining engineer Joplin, jump-
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Beer Test Cases
Started in City

Continued I'rom Taro Ono

and production of neer which "didloiituin as much as one half i,f one
pej lent of alcohol by both weight nndvolume.'

Resolutions denouncing what one oftlio Retail Liquor Dialers' Officials
termed base trvachorv" on the part

the brewers were iinnnimoiislv adopt-
ed l.v the Philadelphia Retail Liquor
Dealers Association its 'neeting in
J.ii l.il Temple jpstmilny afternoon

opies of nu niinounci'ment wbi-- li thehi crs nddrcsed to the public were
shown. It declared that whisky hnd for
a number of jours been the dlstinhInK
element in the brewer's business. State-
ments of the brewers were prndi d
which stated their joy nt the action of
'. ""K"-,- . Hiurii nju ennoie tne nrew ing
"I,f,",s " Pniote true temperance
'" dissociate Deer from dist ed Honors
n every wny, in popular thought and

in the saloon. The retailers see in this
unuiiiiuceinenc nothing hut nn' nttemnt
tp cast them aside after they haw- - mnde
the brewer prosperous, and nn attempt
to hiie the per cent beer declared atrue temperance drink."
. is nn attempt, they snv. to have t
introduced in ice erenui narlors. cnmH

members mid officials of the Bartenders
i nmn their assistance.

'10 arrests made yesteidny were nil
(barges of selling sherry wine. The

loon pionrietors were held in SI 00(1
b,'.'l1 '""' the bartenders $.100 bail for
t"Hl "l "'e September court.
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THE LEBLANG CO.
Optician and Optometrists i

Have moved their records and
Pioscrlptlons from the old estab-
lishment at 28 1L' Geimantown
Ae., to their NEW OFKICKS
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The Product of
AKRON'S MASTER

TIRE BUILDERS

Tire is an extraordinary
You'll know that when you

one. It's surprisingly heavy
weight is the secret of its

every pound of it. It repre-
sents generous use of the best ma-
terials in making Star Hand-Mad- e

The value of the extra-qualit- y

materials becomes apparent
when you see your

giving service long after an
would have been scrapped.

Quality and
Weight Mean

Extra Mileage

TELL you now, as I've told scores of other Philadel-
phiaI car owners, that the thick cushions of Pure,
Live Rubber, the thick Side Strips and the extra-heav- y,

tough tread of Star Tires mean, unquestionably,
more mileage than you can get out of any other tire,
And one Star Tire on your car will prove it

Drop in today and look over Star Tires.

L. B. WALTERS 1536 Sansom Street
Phone, Locuat 2830 '

"Reliable Tires Plu Conotant Service"

Treaty Finds U. S.
lo Defend France

Conllmifil from I'nico Ono

for mobilization nrc, in tne same wny,
forbidden.

"Article NL1V. In enso Germany
violates in any manner whntiwer tho

' prmHun of Articles XL1I nnd
XI.I1I. she shiU be regrirded ns com-- i
niitting a hoslile net ngaint the pow- -

eis signatory nf the present treat)
nnd ns cnlrulntcd to disturb the pence
oi tin- - world."

In ense these stipulations should ,
not nssine immediately to Franco
npprnpiinte security nnd protection
the 1 tiited States of Ainoiicn shall
he bound to come immediately to her
aid in ease of nnv unprowikcd net nf
iiKKiessioii directed ngninst lier by
ierninnj .

Article II The present trentv.
emielied in terms nnnlogous to those
nf n tienty concluded on the same
dnto nnd to the snme end hot ween
Great I'.ritiiiii nnd the 1'remh repub-
lic, n copy of which is hereto an-
nexed, will not enter into force until
the moment when the latter is rnti-lir- d

Attie I If The piesont trenty
must be submitted lo the council of
the Soriotj of Nations ami must be
recognized by the iiiiiucil. deciding.
If occasion arise, bv mujorit ns an
enciigemeut ill coufoimit with the
cinonnnt ot thc soeietv. It will

in force until, upon demand of
one of the pnrtles to the trenty, tho
council, deciding, if occasion arise,
by n majority, finds thnt the society
itself assures sufficient protection.

Article IV The present treaty
slinll, before ratification, be submitted
to the (handlers of the French parlia-
ment for approval nnd it shall be
submitted to the Senate of the
("niteil States of America at the same
time as the treatj of Veisnill"s shall
bo submitted for assent to ratifica-
tion. Ratifications shall be exchanged
nt the time of deposit in Paris of tho
intifientions of the trenty of Ver-

sailles, or ns soon nftoiwnrd ns pos-
sible.
Then follow the siguntures of M.

Clcmencenu, M. Pichon, Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Lnnslng.

Dominions Must Approe
The ngreemont between Great Brit

niu nnd France corresponds with that
between the United Stntes and Fiance
with an additional prowsion that the
Ircnty Imposes no obligntion upon nnj

Crown Upliolslcriiig Co.
6 Piece Parlor Suit lUuDholsterfd
li Heeontrnieted 7 cin etc
Eltl-- t to How '" '

Slip CoTors Mmln to Order.
samul'ft and ntlnati Free

Kt ,nna 830-3- 2 WALNUT ST.
llarkfil tiv 40 rnri,' Kviiorlenco

0sA ySWlMMINfi
jsT jr.oimsk pool
bfi 1S Broad and Oxford St.

yT m Wedntidajr and Saturday

jyQMlr Inntrnrtlon tiv I". A. rady-- j rhona Poplar MM.S

?'L,AD.; STEAKS

mtMMmm,
3 OYSTER &CHOP HOUSE

iA.1L IJ2MARKET ST.
SHORE DINNERS
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of the dominions of the British empire
unless, and, until It bo approved by
the parliament of each dominion Inter-
ested. This agreement Is signed by M.
Clcmencenu, M. Pichon, David Lloyd
George, British premier, nnd .1. Bal-
four. Britisli secretary of state for for-
eign nffnirs.

"The gunrnutoo pflct," ns the Parlunn
press culls the trenty between the t nitcd
Stntes and Frnnee. gives general sntis-factio- n

here. All newspapers, however,
pointed out thnt, according to tho tcx
of the instrument, America goes fnv
ther than Unglnnd does In the treaty
between Franco and that country.

By Article 1 of the American-Frenc- h

treaty "the United Stntes ot America
will be bound to come to the nid of
France immediately," it is pointed out,
while Article 1 of the Anglo-Frenc- h

agreement only snjs: "Kugland con-s- i

nts to conic,'' etc

$10,000 Libel Verdict for Ferguson
Helton, Tcv., July 3. Former Gov,

ornor .lames E. Ferguson was awarded
a verdict for S10.000 damages against
tho Hnuston Post by a jury in the!
district court today as a result of nlleged
libelous matter printed by that nnnor
during tlio Inst gubernatorial nice. The
lormer governor prayed for SI 00,000
damages

Colonel William C. Llttebrant
Annlstnn, Ala., July ,'t. Colonel

William C. Littebrnnt, of the Sixtieth
Cnvnlry, commanding officer nt Camp
MiCli'llan, died nt his home, on Shcr-mn-

lleiglits. just off tlio gowrnment
lcsenation hero yesterday morning.
Heart disease was the cause. Colonel
Littebiant wns a unlive of California
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n r1 Lighting; Fixtures
. Anvwherp In r fill.a.

t Me nl so conlnct in11! LwiRE YOUR HOME

or phono Ilrlm't 8013V W 5 unil we'll full irep.

GEM ELECTRIC SHOP 232 s.eothsJ

WE'LL MAKE YOUR OLD
BRASS BED NEW

IlKAMJNAMV, TO01
No mitt tor In uliat rimdltlnn.

rhone tiM or drop u a cjirU unci we'll
hcnd ii m ii n in tttlni.it.

J. J. KEENAN & CO.
3101 Ludlow St. ll.irlne

Vtcst 3.10
inn

TECLA PEARLS
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Lighting Fixture! ',

to chooao, Tft our As-
signs ore choarn with
tlio anmo care that
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Hrlns Tour Hats to 13101,', Filbert
ft. j'annmn lint lie--ninjel,l y,o Arlits naod
STAIl HAT CMNIN CO.

Automobile School
Instruction for mechiuilcs and

owners. Complete practical courses
In

Mechanics
Electrical Equipment
Driving

Classes begin Monday, July 7.
Call today for particulars.

Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL
1421 Arch Street

semg
Buy COFFEE from

thc Ronsterp,
Prices Next Week
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U. S. NAVY
WHITE HATS

I'lno for plrnlca, 4A
intlmti., nrutlon. lCTl'o rlassy hut ofbrt material nnd or 73rons of atitrlilnff.
National Co.

SILVER
NICKEL PLATING

Polishing & Relacquering
Slnlo rirco. Larro or Small lota

TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
Since 1871.

T0aaaftttAUiAtMataSaaaMB

vs. ORIENTALS

L A

HE difference between Tecla
Pearls and Orientals isn't
worth talking about.

But the difference in price is, for
it represents a saving of thousands of
dollars.

C
398 Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Palx, Paris

CHARLES J. MAXWELL & CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St

The Most Glorious Fourth
Since the Signing of the

Declaration of Independence!
"We hold these truths to be self-evide- nt: That all men are created

equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalien-
able rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness."

Again the Flag of Freedom has been carried forward to victory,
and the Peace which it did so much to bring about, promises to endure ;
and we have gloriously helped to open the way to Liberty and Inde-
pendence for other peoples who hitherto had little or no hope of that
happy consummation.

i

This Store Will be Closed
All Day To-morro- w, July 4th

and All Day Saturday
The Store will also be closed on each of the succeeding Saturdays

of July and August. On MONDAY, July 7th, we shall all be at our
posts, ready to serve our customers.
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